
MULTIPORTS USB-C 7-IN-1 TRIPLE
DISPLAY MST GREY
Multiports USB-C 7-in-1

REF : LQ-LQ48019

EAN : 8720574620412

EXISTS IN : GREY

DESCRIPTION :

Connect up to 3 external displays!

Boost your productivity by expanding desktop to multiple monitors with this linq triple display adapter and have different

content on each screen. compatible devices that support mst such as windows chromebook>

The Triple Display Adapter provides USB-C PD Passthrough Charging and provides 2 convenient USB-A peripheral ports,

while expanding your laptop display and enjoy beautiful and crisp clear high definition video in 4K at 60Hz on multiple

bigger screens.

Quick and effortless to install, the adapter is just plug & play. No need for additional drivers.

Connect up to three 4K Displays!
with MST support

Boost your productivity and extend your desktop to multiple monitors, so that you can have different content on each

screen. This LINQ Adapter with MST support allows you to connect up to 3 screens in 4K.

*Extended desktop requires host platform that supports MST

Stunning 4K Video & Audio
4K@60Hz

Work more efficiently on a larger screen or just enjoy photos, your favourite shows, movies or play games in a crystal clear

4K high definition video at 60Hz.

Designed for Peripherals
Low interference USB-A ports

Sometimes you don’t need the fastest connection available, you just need to connect a standard device to a port that is

missing on your device. For those occasions we have added peripheral ports. Stable and reliable connections, perfect for

your computer mouse, keyboard, printer or scanner and other less speed demanding USB peripherals.

 



Keeps You Powered
100W Power Delivery

Stay charged for when you need it! Experience the convenience of the USB-C passthrough charging and keep your laptop

charged while enjoying the benefits of the extended connectivity from the hub. Compatible with 100W PD Chargers

Durable Braided Fabric Cable

Features a 15cm braided, strong yet flexible cable.

Sustainability starts with durability!

Sustainability
#FutureProof

Committed to impact change with our products.

We believe it is our responsibiltiy to design a positive impact into our products life-cycle.

Starting with the materials used in the creation of the product, but also including the environment of the skillfull assembly

workers that make them, in which material we protect and pack them, how we transport them, and last but certainly not

least how long they can be used

STRENGTHS :

Connect up to 3 external displays!

Connect up to three 4K Displays!

Stunning 4K Video & Audio

Designed for Peripherals

Keeps You Powered

Durable Braided Fabric Cable

CHARACTERISTICS :

POWER

Supports USB-C Power Delivery up to 100W[1]

COMPATIBLE DEVICES

mac studio

mac mini

macbook air m1 pro max

intel-powered supports ipad with type-c ports

mobile phones and tablets usb-c dp function windows pc chromebook samsung dex.

Note:

Supports MST for 3 screens up to 4K/60Hz,



Extended display mode requires host platform that supports MST.

Host USB-C requires DP1.4 support for 1x4K/60Hz + 2x4K/30Hz, or 2x4K/60Hz + 1x2K/60Hz.

Host USB-C with DP1.2 supports up to 2x4K/30Hz or 1x4K/60Hz

Mac M2, M1 only supports 1 external screen,

Mac M1 Pro only supports 2 external screens SST

Mac M1 Max only supports 3 external screens SST

DISCLAIMER

Supports MST for 3 screens up to 4K/60Hz,

Extended display mode requires host platform that supports MST.

Host USB-C requires DP1.4 support for 1x4K/60Hz + 2x4K/30Hz, or 2x4K/60Hz + 1x2K/60Hz.

Host USB-C with DP1.2 supports up to 2x4K/30Hz or 1x4K/60Hz

Mac M2, M1 only supports 1 external screen,

Mac M1 Pro only supports 2 external screens SST

Mac M1 Max only supports 3 external screens SST

DIMENSION & WEIGHT

11,6cm x 4,3cm x 1,6cm

70g

SPEED

HDMI 2.0 - 4K/60Hz, Supports HDR

DP 1.4 - 4K/60Hz

Mini DP 1.4 - 4K/60Hz

VGA - 2K/60Hz

USB-A 2.0 up to 480 Mbps

PORTS

1x USB-C (Male), 0.15m Cable - Braided

1 x 4K HDMI output - HDMI 2.0, up to 4K/60Hz

1 x 4K DisplayPort output - DP 1.4 up to 4K/60Hz

1 x 4K Mini DisplayPort output - DP 1.4 up to 4K/60Hz

1 x VGA port - up to 2K 60Hz

1 x USB-C PD charging - up to 100W

2 x USB-A peripheral ports - up to 480 Mbps, USB2.0


